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TilE W£Sn 'RN NORMAL LEITER 
It ill In our power. It you w ill wri te UI a day or t ,.,·o before you lea \'. 
hom(', 11'1IIog UB when to expect you, our representath'. will be ~Iad to 
Illetl t you at t he train, go ""Ith you lIud aid you In 8e-lectlng the kind 
of boordl ng place YOU desire, and see that you /\fe properly c tasslll" d 
alld Marted ot[ In you r ",.ork 
\ 11 many of the bel t hornell In the c ity on'er rooms and meal. to 
our fl{l.I(l t'nll , hu n(lnod a Of them e yerl' year pre re r private board. Other. 
tnk '" room8 In IlrlVllt(' r('lI lde llc('1I and the ir m (> 1I 1. at the S chool Bonrd· 
Ing lIome. A (·omplete bo3. rdlng II lIt III kept o n nil' 10 our 0 "1<'(' and 
no 1)lar (' III r r romm"nfl"d a fl tude ol until W(' lIa n ! all ,·(' rtain('d til e d l"· 
s lraIJllity or It We r ('commend IoTiab le Hall to all young Alrls who 
a r p l('ftvlnl!: home (or the tillJt time; but where »areola prOl fe r their 
dau/l:hte ra or SOli !! to lake private board . we eX\"rd.-.e a ~pec l Bt Inl(' re~l 
In 1«'t' lIu; tllM a lIullable Illa,·a II secured. I 'urcnl ll .. hou1d wrlt (> u ~ 
!l. 1l(1 IN UI know tll"lr prefe re nce 10 lIuch ",811('11. Your le Ut' r,. wllJ I .. 
Illlllrcc'l lUed lind ,.·e ,,·111 . to t he n .ry besl o( our ability, fa rry out 
your wl" h('s. 
Iti nwmbt' r Iho d ate o f the open ln~ · Septelllb l' r i , 1!I1 '. . Tha t \I 11I 
ht II Il t'XI'I' II.'1l 1 11111(' to {'nt('r In' re, PlelUl(' ... ·rll(· 11 11 a houl ~(lllr 1)1.111. 
" rmlt I:S al:!!n 10 eall )llUr attention to 11 Ie 
:\onnu.1 SI bool: 'J be low ell o ( Bc,nd lnc Gr('('n'lI !)to 
tn ttlll 
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IDlr~ 1111 ~!lt~rn 1'1 nrntal 1Udt~r 
Enter ed •• s('oolld c lasll maile r Apr il 21. 191 5, at the pollt oHice at 
BOVoling Green, K entucky, unde r the Act of A ugust : ~ , 191:!. Publl. hed 
month ly by t he Wl'l le rn Kentucky Slllte Normal School 
Vol , I, N o, 5, Bowling Green, Kentucky, AUIiUIt, 1915, 
T h(' Fall Seulon or the \\ 'ell tern KI" r.tu('k ~· Stll t(' ='ormal SrilOol 
() IWIl . Tuellday. Se ple mber 7th, \ \ 'e hope to 1 ('1" you here at tha t time. 
1'111' o utlook I. fla tte rlnl!: fo r th E' la rgest o l)(·nlng In the hl ~ tory o r 
t lie IIdlOoi. lIundri d . or pco,,] I' . Including hlgl!. IIchool g l'1lduat('11 f rom 
t' \lf)" ,·ount)' In thl' W e&l(' r n =,o rW II I I)ls trk t . a r e writ ing us tha t t hcy 
v.i11 be he r t! to "'e/illn .... or k 011 01 nlng day . 
~1 111l) of Ih e fo rlll"'r tl lmll'nl!l w ho ha \'e heell with U ~ her('torora will 
,,,,I t , "I'll n eXI ,'la r hUI w ill r .. t urn t o t he I n ~tl lulI"u t o ron tinUi ' th t'lr 
cuu"" of IUd) la o rde r to p ro i'a r .. rur a mor .. ('lIklenl a4'n lro Iu Ihe 
It t lug "rofi ICO Il , "Iilny o tht r . 111I\'e w r itte n us they will be hert' 
a ll d .... 111 hrlng a dletCJallon oC IIludtnt s .... ith the I. 
WI ' I'a rlll', I ly ~ k nil fOrIlH r l u d l' Il IS whl'tl lt' r they rH u rn o r lIot 
I., t he Ilro. I)( ,\I\'e IIl ud('1I111 "' ]m ..... 111 e llh r IIch(lo l 1I0IDell' ilere in 
Sol 1'1 1.0 r an d I lllww luttrelle,l ln 1I 11c nd in ll' II~ BowlLag Grelln, The 
10U\ ha IlO r I,re utaliH In the lit Id hut III r. bing t n t r Iy UilO 
fo rn r ludl Iii 10 make II e atl. miall Ill!xl )"u,r h Jur t 
'" ,Lud 
lite "r!;'lIUIZalll'1I of tim 11I"lI lutl"lI W" hull " t:'lad til \lrlt ~ 
i 11 0\ 1 1 1~ralur l! to 11l1)' \l ito"" IWIlI . II Wl' SC ~ll r ,' 
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2 THE WESTER/I' NORMAL LEITER 
The Western Normal has been authorized to issue STATE CER-
TIFICA T ES good for two years or longer to those who complete the 
Elementnry, the Intermedia te, or the Ad'-anced Course. Tllese cen lll-
Cilles g ive the holders the prJvllege of TEACHIXG anywhere l:-i KEN-
TU CK Y WITHO UT fo' URTHER EXAMINATION for a limhed number 
or yea n; or tor life as the case may be. I! you expect to teach at any 
tllll t, y o tl II hould write fo r the !le w catalog w hich explalnll in de tan 
th ese certl flca te ccurses. 
The e XpcnI;e of a ttend ing school here is much less than at other 
schools of th e sam(' educa tional mUng. [n fa c t , t he S tat E' has a rrnng('d 
to Issue li' HE~ SC H OLARSHIPS upon ce rtain condltlons. H It Is 
your Ilurpose to t each, I s uggest tha t you e ithe r see o r wrile YOlU' 
COIHl ty S uperin tendent a nd Rsk him to Issue you an a ppointme nt. 
T he t ime r eq uIred to securc a State Certi ficate frOIll thIs InsU lu, 
tlon lI epends nOI on ly upon t he quali fication of t he student a t t he time 
or entering here, hut u pon his earne~tness, h is natural ablllly a nd Ills 
apl)lknUOII. 
Strong graduate~ of standard hi)::"h schools h>tvc !Jeen abl('- to s('-· 
cure our Life ("ertlncate within less than two years. C r('-lI lt "\\Ill be 
gil'!:n you for all the work you have thoroughly done above the Com· 
mon School ('ou r~('-. and you will have the prh'llege of completing the 
('ourse of ~tudy you select III as short a l ime as possible. 1"ul1 in· 
formation lIS to tll('- amount of work required in each cou r ~(' Is (·on· 
tal nell In the cOlll\!lcte C:ltalog. which we will gladly SE'nd you wilhout 
co~t. 
\\'1' hupe thl' former IItu(ients will call the attention of all proll' 
penl\'c !!wdcntll to the en'lcient work that is being done l.Iy the Sehool 
of j)omc~th: Selence, the School of Agriculture, the School of ;\lll~I(', 
as well liS :111 o t her departments. The :-'ormal Is offering exceptionally 
ti ne o ]l portunltle~ to \)('raons desiri ng special l ral nlng along lhe~e 
lines or ~lIe(:](I 1 t raining for h igher academic work whether th('y art' 
gOlllg to tench o r not. 
Let e ve ry fo r m(' r stud ('- n t send u s one o r mor e s tu(i enls for th(l 
fall sessIon. We nre expecting th is ot each of you , anll w e hal'e n E'ver 
yet heen d isappointed in the resu lt or any cam paIgn In wh ich you hll l'C 
e nli sted, T he fact that you will a n ume t his respon sibili ty gua r:lntcel> 
success. 
1'IIE IfESTf,'l lJV l'lOnMAL LETTER 3 
The various chur clu.'11 or the ci ty, Including those of all deno mina · 
tions, always wt'lcomt' the Nor mall tea to their d merc ol servi('cs The 
Xor mal students a r e recognized e ve rywhere as ladies and gentlemen 
a nd made to feE'1 at home wue rel"c r t hey go. 
Good board , every t hing fu r ll is llod , is offe r ed bot h at the SChool 
home and in prlva((> fn mllies for a vc r,. r ea sonable ra te iudeed. Work 
is be ing rapidly pUlilled to COW lllctloll 011 a large d in ing room In Ba iley 
Ha ll. whe re fully flve hundred s t udc nla cat! be a ccommodated . Good 
m eals, u nde r t he B:Ulle l! ucCesl:lfu l piau or last year a nd the year 
]H'cvious, w ill be olTer ed for two dollars IlI! r week. The new diuin g 
room w ill \.Ie n tt racth'e, ])crre ctly sllu ltury, Ilud meals t ha t would else· 
where COKI the IItudeu t (rO\1l ,~ , r.O to ~ :.I .6 0 pe r week, furn ish ell at the 
lO ll COSt or $~.UII. 
O ur gradua l.!'!:! a re gl vcn SPLI,:N DID Cn.~DITS in COLL]!;G ES :lull 
U :\I VI~R S I TIES, I II fuc l , mauy 01 OUt gtadua. tll lO have CO,\l PLIi:T E D 
']' I'[I<:I R l":\ ln~ H S I 'l'Y COLJ H S I~S i ll '1'WO n :ARS-a few in !,; \ 'li:N 
LESS TI.\IE. 1"1'0111 lhll! yuu will remilly ~ee the ~pl('ndid rating that 
is gin'll this InHtitutlun loy the Iles l univ c r tiitles in ,\meri~a. 
'fhe ~dlool is puttl n" fo rt h a n unusual effort to make the approach· 
ing sdlO la~tk )'l'ar the g rea test yet e XI)erienccd in pOint of attend· 
auce a~ wl·ll a ... ~nidt'nt·y. It Is our s incere lIesire to so instruct aud 
inspin:' en'ry t'tudf"Ul or th is Ins tlluUon thai he will go l!ack illto his 
community nn'd wIth the lIeterwina llon to be and to 110 something-
to make his sdlOlil til<' mOll t !lan itary, the Ulost earnest, the most at· 
tra"livE', the mu~t Ilrogrcs~\l tl lind the 1Il0st uSl:ful ill all this land. 
TIl(' ~chool ot '!usle. wit h a cor jl!; of i l1 slructors who are :;kill('<! 
perform .. r,.;, nolt·d l'Um]IOlIl' rs, a nd lI uccessful leachers. offers oppor· 
tunith's tlil' ('qual or thu>le of t he l;:astern or Northern Conservatories, 
and that ilt mudl h'lI~ e" lle ns c. It Ilicludes departments of l'ul.llic 
SdlOOI ;\ [ II~h", 1'111110, \' uh-e, VloUn, Gui ta r aud Other st,ringed instru· 
llH-u tH. Puhll(' n:t"ltals in w h ich all studc nts take part are giH'n in 
\ "1I1l Meter Ill\lllIt Inll'n' ll l>l (luring tho year. 
Till' St'nior ("Ia>!!! of n (> xt year has already o rgan i7.e(j willI a mem· 
lJenlli p even lnrgl'r t l1(l11 UIf1 dU !!1I of 191 5. You who are rN\{ly for tlie 
wo r k cOlI\e and join th eul nnd ~I) hol l) to mak e I he clas,,; ot IllIG the 
banner Chl~ll In "qun \lt y" iI !:I "' ell a s qll.wUty. 
.\ tlt'l'P l)t'r~Ol\lll Inl t'fe l! t ill thc wcHurc o f th e s tuden t. bot h in and 
OUt of the sehoul room, Is nmnifes lcd lJy all lIIellillers of t he faculty. 
[ t is a pl('>l8nr(' to Ill('l'l a ll s t udents :Iu d to know them indiv id ually lind 
pe rsonally and to ('xtcnd LO lhem advice and a ssistance at aDy time 
